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White Cap Raises $870,000 for Charitable Organizations in 2022
ATLANTA, Feb. 2, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- White Cap is proud to announce that the Company raised more than
$870,000 for nonprofits across North America in 2022, thanks to company donations, the charitable efforts of its
employees, and strong partnership with customers and suppliers.

Beneficiary organizations included White Cap's nonprofit partners St. Jude Children's Research Hospital and
Toys for Tots, as well as local nonprofits supported by White Cap employees such as Children's Hospital of
Orange County and Shepherd's Men.

Fundraising efforts included company donations and matches, funds raised through employee participation in
the St. Jude Walk/Run event and Pin-Up campaign, employee payroll deductions, and employee-led fundraising
events like local golf tournaments.

"We are incredibly proud of the generosity and positive impact that our people have on the local communities
we serve," said John Stegeman, CEO of White Cap. "Our people's diverse passions and service-mindset creates
a culture of giving back at White Cap that we are committed to strengthening and supporting."

Learn more about White Cap's Commitment to Our People & Communities here: Our Commitments.

About White Cap

White Cap Supply Holdings, LLC ("White Cap") serves as a one-stop shop providing concrete accessories and
chemicals, tools and equipment, building materials and fasteners, erosion and waterproofing and safety
products to professional contractors by meeting their distinct and customized supply needs in non-residential,
residential and infrastructure end markets. White Cap is comprised of multiple brands in the U.S. and the
Brafasco, Brock White and NCA brands in Canada. White Cap operates more than 450 branches across North
America with more than 9,000 employees supporting approximately 200,000 customers. For more information,
visit about.whitecap.com.

SOURCE White Cap Supply Holdings LLC

For further information: Karissa Bursch, Director, Communications, karissa.bursch@whitecap.com, 404-790-
3754
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